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Striaei Banc af (he t mi" point here today. Coarb at
Jnsrtre joaa H nark of Trinity Collega waa

llociiiu rhlp at tl u.kvk. hrr
mem by I T P Marr

Kwang raHr wMh srnaoa by
pMw it T o'etat

Prayer nrVi Wateasdat it IM
W. A. JSNKINK. Pastor.

i. Okie. ntnMi tae laltlal ball cards fur a (fell walra iwanrbuay
at Trinity aays Is gotag to be a real
royal task. Having just issued a call
for the pitchers to roaar fta-t- a aud

m b.J 'ha K lUt. hie up--
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start doing their Muff next week.
Steiner wai engaged la working oat
a BMtaeaMtteal spates of check ing up
aa the ability of his playejs. mn on
Haaes field. Dean Hunt, for twenty
years auperlntendent of grounds at
Trinity, bad his teams harrowing the
diamond in prepa rat I ton for the adreut
of tar great pastime.

Kxaina will lie over at Trinity next
Tuesday and the next day the pitchers
will report for indoor workouts

luc of the Xoapartlaaa Aaaurtatkoa for
the Uarif of N'aUaat.

J alter (tart aaai out a powerful
raae for a treaty retard for the ex
luting league of Nation staring that
It had brought about a pearefill aettle
nu-n- t of ""four aa aiaailalaii prospects
of war aa the woral eneaaf of the
league could hare wtahed to see pro-rifle-d

to teat Ha uaefulnoaa and power,
the arttltaaaat of tar dispute between
Finland and Sweden over the Aaland
Islands, the disagreement between IV
laad aad . Lithuania, the Hlauote be-

tween Uermany and Poland, ami that
between Jugoslavia ami Albania."

Justice Clark referred to rartooa
standpoints of public men. all of which
pointed, be said, toward a belief in a
new World War He i)iioted (Jenernl
Pershing aa uil-ui-c preparation for an-

other war. Secretary lenliy ns asking
for a larger navy for the next war.
Secretary WeHtx for u larger army for
the next war. and the President, urg

"Hodoo" Sanderson, who had every-
thing la the Hi state league eatingiut
of his hnnd last summer, will lead the
charge, while supporting him will he
that fast boy Dempster of the cannot!
ball delivery and Jimmy Simpson of
I. ft landed qualities. Then there is
Johnson, brother of Stnnley of Wake
F rest fame, and a f

Me Class. W. i. CaewHl teacher, al
10 a. At 11 a. . Dr. Kgbert W
Kmilh. secret rr uf Foreign Miaetoaa.
will addm the congregation on ih
tapir: "What 1 Kaw la Africa." At
7 JU i in Ir. Smith will address all
the Preebyterian congregations uf tbe
city In the First Chwvh anl will :

"What I Saw in the Par Eaat."
l)r. Smith spent aeveral months In a

ami also traveled in the Kant ami

knows hi subjects and ran. tell the
story in a fascinating nniunei loqt
uiisx these addresses.

Forest Hill Methodist.
Sunday school 0:30 a. in.. A. (!.

(Mell superintendent. Preaching at
ll n. in Subject : "Hod's Good Hand."
Senior Kpworlli league R p. lu.

Preaching at 7 m. by lr. T. V.

Marr, of Salisbury. I'rnyer meeting
Wednesday night at "::. Read Lake
II.

Trinity Reformed.
The Sunday school and nun's Bllile

rami at H n. ni . J. . Mmw i sup-

erintendent. lifTering for the Church
Building Kiind. The superintendent
of the cradle roll "ill hare same
ready for announcement. Servlon nl
11 ji. in. ami 7 1. in. Sermons In
Hi.. mhkIiii-- . Sobier! for II a 111. "Tlir

ling on Congress the aurvey of ii plau
lessi.r lights. Revolving around them
will lie a great crowd of freshmen,
some of them reported to have an Ar
abian Night series of
tricks.

These pitchers will lie given daily
workouts under the eye of Coach
Stelnef and Capt. llrmniid. Jusl as

to draft nil America reaonrcea rot
Hie nest war.

Referring to these, iileas as showing
the trend of thought of leaders of
American public life, Justke Cllarke
said:

"If another v:ir in Inevitable with-

out the league, why not Join the
league'.' Any refuge, any experiment,
even would he Iletter I ban to push
blindly, helplessly, stupidly' forwanl
into t lie hell of another war,"

sor n as the weather permits, they will
lie taken outdoors and unwound for
fair. Announcement"We want to gctttp upeed Jnsl as soon
as possible." said Coach Steiner as h(

looked up from the. "Baseball Reduced
to a Science" pmupsition that lu
working out for use in selecting his
pin vers. It is expected that whenin. "MyHaiitisin of Fire." for 7 i

a general call for practice iser sen IceFriends." k i

Wednesday al 7 :SU . m tliit there will be upwards of i.i stu

HuibHitg Hetter Rodies.
Raleigh. N. C . Jan. -- 7. -- It is verj

interesting to see the awakening of
mothers to their re.oulbility when
they learn something of the great pow-

er of prop r feisllng in building sound
bodies for their children Hue mother
who had attended a nutrition class
held by one of the home deinonstra-ttio-

agents of the Agricultural Ex-
i...w-i,.,- IS. .Miiil i: me

dents respond.
Now the each rciiignlies that it

would be next to impossible to rem 'in -Friil
mid

New liileail Reformed.
The Sunday school at .' p. m

Xelsler stiicrlnleiaWiit. Sorvirc
senium by the pastor til p. in.

Imt the thie points of every man who
makes a try. so he. is goingio have
it put on paper

At each practice period a corps otheart quake when 1 think of what "i

Indent managers will be on hand I

make a record of the work of raech
'

man. His lu'rfoniuince al the bat
will give him n certain ucr cent, while

All Saints Episcopal.
Sunday school lu a. m. Morning

prayer and sermon by 111. Rev. E. A.

Pen'teh. U oVIock. Evening prtiyei
mill address :ii 7 :::u p. in.

SI. Andrews Lutheran.
Sninliiy school ill !:!" a. m., S. M

Suthcr. KiiperliitendMit. I'bief scrviii'
ut 11 o'clock.

perf uinanee ill the field will give
mother per cent. The system will be
so adjusted that those wlios.' principa1

ib is Melding Mill get a bigger per

The Citizens Bank and Trust Company will occupy its
new quarters at

No. 24 South Union Street

on

Wednesday, January 31, 1923

This building has been planned, erected and equipped
throughout for the service and convenience of this com-

munity, and we cordially invite you to call on the Open-

ing Day and to inspect the arrangements we have made
in your interest.

The building will be open for inspection Wednesday
afternoon from two until four o'clock.

the formal opening will be held .Wednesday evening
from seven thirty to ten o'clock, to which the public is

cordially invited. Music and souvenirs.

flit for this work, and those who are
x pec ted to w ield a w icked sttick will

get a bigger per cent for bat perform- -

ime.
.. .1. '.

Light
Sundii.i
in. Ves--

Calvary Lutheran.
Sunday school at U:4." a. n

McEacherti sifiierintendent.
Brigade inimediately after
school. Luther League :il p.

pern nt 7 p. in.

fed my children in years past.
Mrs. Jane S. McKimtuon. state, agent

in charge of this work, states that
something of the same thing must have
been felt by a Brunswick county ninth
er whose little old girl was
suffering with malnutrition to such an
extent that she had lost the power tn
walk. The home agent suggested thai
the family purchase a good cow and
give the child at least a ifnarl of milk

i day. The father promised that he
would get the cow and at a visit of
the agent a few months later she
found the little girl walking by holding
to the banisters and the hnhy boy a
rosy cheeked, healthy looking fellow.
The mother, replying to the agent's re-

mark that they must lie drinking milk
said. ,Yes. and I give you the praise
for the cow."

due hot dish in the rural school
lunch was promoted by the home ilem
onstration clubs in liflecn counties last
year, limls Mrs. McKiinuion. By no

After the practice, the student man-
gers will pass the written records to
'uiioh Steiner and then ill bis leisure

will study the line points of the
players as told on the paper. SuchScfond Presbyterian.

Sundiiv school with Kara aml yslejii will be continued throughout
the season, including the regular games.
ind the men who make the highest rat
ing as showed by lh" records will he
the men who get the chance.;.

I'liilatlica t 'lasses a !: l." u. in.
No preaching services on nmninl ot

Hie illness of the pastor. The congre-
gation is invited to hear Dr. Egla-r- l

Smitli. our Secretary of Foreign Mis-

sions, at the First Presbyterian
t'huifh.

STANDARD HOG WANTED
FOR COUNTY Oft CMON

rmeans did all the rural schools do this
Easier to Market Animals WnWu "hiey

Are of Hie Same General Color and
Weight.
Mornoe, Jan. --Ci. A staudard hog

OFFICERS
U. L. MARSH.
Vice President

McGUI Street Baptist.
Sunday school U ft a. m.. L. E. Folk

superintendent. Morning worship at
11. Sermon by pastor. Senior. Inter-mediut- e

and Junior B. Y. IV t'.'a at
5:45. Evening service at 7. I'rayer
jiieeting Wednesday evening al 7 ::;n.

she says but forty vitalized communi-
ties actually made plans, and carried
them out, to serve the children hot
milk, hot cocoa, or hoi soup at tht
recess period.

At Lilcsville Hie hot lunch was li

nnnced by the home demonstration

for Vnion county is advocated bv S
t). Blair, prominent druggist and busi-
ness man.

A. F. GOODMAN
Cashier

CARL BEAVER
Teller

C11AS. li. WAGONER
President

C. L. PROPS'f
Assistant Cashier

"When the farmers of the communityelub supplemented by things the cfiil- - BO YD BIGGERS
Tellerraise hogs of the same Breed, sameIren brought from home. Each tench-

color and weight." he said. "Iheif marT. with the aid of the larger club
keting troubles are at an end. Packgirls, prepared the hot soup for her

Epworth Methodist.
Sunday school' !l :4."i a. in.. .1. U.

Iiuery superintendent. l'reaehing by
pastor at 11 a. in. and 7 p. tn. .lunior
Epworth League ". p. in. Senior

League tl p. m. I'rayer meeting
Wednesday 7 :30 p. m.

owti room. As the. school room arnves ing Mouses will always par fairly good
prices for porkers of uniform weightwere flat on top this could 1 easily

done without extra equipment. The iitri grade. DIRECTORSMr. I'.lair would have the count vrural children enjoyed it immensely
and the town children begged to stoy standard!! on the Hampshire breed.
also. In the summer SSO quarts of 'Ihev are hogs." he

enys, "with n distinctive white 'sa-soup mixture was canned by mothers

Associate Reformexl Presbyterian.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. l'reaeh-

ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. V. P. '. I".

at p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
7:30 p. m.

ami donated for winter lunches. lie.' With ordinary care thev will
weigh 200 pounds at one. year old

Geo. L, Patterson
F. C. Niblock
C. M. Ivev
M. E. Marsh

, Alex R. Howard
A. N. James
E. C. Barnhaidt

. Frank Goodman
Dr. W. D. Pfemberton
P. F. Stallings
B. L. Umberger
A. F. Goodman
Dr. J. A. Patterson
Chas. B. Wagoner

One teacher in Halifax county said
there hed Iwen a wonderful change in
the kind of food the children brought

Packers are said to prefer Hampshire
to ofjior breeds on Recount of its' small

in their Junch boxes since the lioim heead snd the fact tht its lean body
is excellent for baron."agent had given demonstrations to

St. James Lutheran.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. in. Chief

service at II a. m. Luther League at
i p. in. Vespers at 7. Solo at Chief
Service "Prepare For Strength," by
Miss Esther Sappenficld.

mothers and furnished them with typw
menus embracing those tilings found Mrs. J. H. Bovett Seriously Ill
in almost any country home. Atoemarie .News-Her- a tl.

Mrs. J. M. Boyett is seriously
To Make Constitution Hard to Amend. at the home of her brolher-iii-- 1

Washington, Jan. '.'7 (Capital New
First Baptist.

Sunday school !):4ii a. in.. A. E

snstiperinteudent. Men's Bibb
to a. in., T. D. Mailess teacher.

Service). Senator Wadsworth, of New
liar
clusi
Cor

VIr. Frank Boyp.lt. where she has hern
'laying while Mr. Boyett Jias been In
Rali igii as a member of the StateYork, introduced a joint resolution i" CITIZENS

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Congress, looking to lightening up tin Senate. She suffered a stroke ofprocess of amending I lie Constitutiton paralysis aarly Wednesday morning
of the Cnitcd States. The Judiciary as she was working in the kitchen

Hne Bible class 10 a. m A. L. Perdui
teacher Preaching at 11 a. in. mid 7

p. m. by pastor. B. V. P. V. tt p. m
I'rayer meeting 7 :30 Weilnesday eve
iiing. A cordial Invltayon is given t

nil the services.

lust after breakfast. When found sheCommittee, to which it was referred
has hud hen rings upon the proposal was lying i n the floor apparently anand a favorable report is looked for

The resolutiton provides that nan
hers of at least cue brunch of theMethodist Protestant.
State legislature ratifying a proposed Concord, N. C.amendment to the Federal Constitution
must lie elected after the amendment

Sunday school at 9:30 with organiz-
ed classes. Preaohlng 11 a. m. and 7

p. m. by pastor. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening ut 7:1.".. The mem-lsjr-s

arc to attend these services,
and visitors will be given a hearty

has been proposed, and that any "State
i

may require contirmiititou of the action

conscious and unab e to speaK. As
we go to press her condition is still
regarded ts serious. She arose Wed-
nesday morning apparently in her
Usual health. Just a few minutes be-

fore she was stricken she made the"
statement that, she felt rather nervous
but thought she would be alright in
a few minutes. Members of the family
found her within a short while lying
iff the floor In the kitchen in a state

of unconsciousness. Senator Boyett
was, notified as earlv aa he cou'd be
reached bv wire and he arrived from

of its legislature by a popular vole
and that any State may change, it
vote until the amendment has been
ralitiMl hv tbree-foiirtb- s of the Stales.

The proposed change in ratification
methods is particularly interesting at
Ililct tlmn when oemv slllfreutlons ;l r Chin,Wednesdaybeing maile for amendments to theiR.'ei8'' about 9 o'clock Sixteen Xetv Year ror

tanners.
A. B. Bryan, Hetaton College, S. C'

In the 1'rogresBjy.B Fanner.
Constitution. Representatives from

Bayless Memorial Presbyterian.
Sunday school at 9 :30 a. m. Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday eveuiug at aeven
o'clock.

Westminster Presbyterian.
(At Brown Mill),. .

Sunday school ut 2:.'K) p. ni, Preuch-in- g

at li M p. ui.

j Kerr Street Methodist.

Deposit in Bank and You Can Sor-
row Froaa it.

J. I. Skinner, its the. Progressive
Parmer.
Before I was a farmer I workfd

10. That I will terrace all of my
land that needs terracing and will
build up the waste places.

night.' Everything possible is being
done for her but grave fears are en-

tertained as to her possibilities of
many churches have just met m Wash

financial .Ills as you woum ten your
doctor your puyskal troubles. Never
try to stave off your banker by smart
tricks, like mailing a check duted
ahead or with the signature left ott.
Nothing like that wl'1 help fool him.
If you talk to hltn fully and plainly,
you will earn his respect and help.

ington to discuss plans by which Fed 11. That I wir 'buy audmake betterj Resolved: 1. That whatever avall-!;bl- e

funds 1 have 'will be nut intoeral control of motitou pictures can be use of farm machinery to enable me peveral years in banks under some
lo save time for more work and forpermanent improvwneutK and not into

wnsteful luxuriea..
Russian Tiffaire Plead ior Cats to

KUI Mice.

brought about . At present seven
States have motion picture censorship
laws, which nre in the main not very
sntlsfactory to either tlie motion pic 2. That I will start a hank account.New York Times.Sundav school at !:4r) a. m.

at 11 a. hi. by Rev. W. A. Wllle- - TM American lloljcf Admlulstrn- - pay bins with checks, and fceep a
ford and at 7 p. m. by Rev. W. A. Rot thin at 42 Broadway yesterday made more bugineslikcpreexiril of my farm

puldic a riable tneshage from Kiev, business,

ture industry, the picture house man-
agers, or the public. Many ministers
liejieve that national control is a neces-

sity, but legislators as a rule rcc the
proposal as an infringement, of that
freedom of the press and speech

3. That I will not surrender to theRussia, suylng:

His Adviee.
Wife (reading from newspaper) --

"Refined couple," says an advertise-
ment, "will adopt healthy girl nut
more than three years old," etc.

Husband (who walked the tloor
with baiby last night) i admire the
parental Instinct of this good nun
and w oman, 4ut I'd like to give tbem
this parental advice: Dou't take on
a child until aftf r it has passed the
teething period."

more leisure. .

If. That I will make the home
premises more beautiful by paint,
shrubbery, trees, and flowers.

13. That I will trcut my woodland
til t "now" and m growing tlmfbe-- as
a 'crb" and no "farm" It is ro get
needed timber and fuel by such hand-
ling a 'wi;i Improve and not Injure
the woodland. i

14. That I will do what 1 can to
provide better quarters and better
condition.; for any tenants that I may
have.

15. That I will oln the cooperative
marketing associations which provide

guaranteed by the Constitution.
Mrs. Wlnfred Mason Iluek, repre

Una. a

Jackson Training HehoeL
Preaching at 3 o'clock by Rev. B.

M. Mock, pastor of Harmony Metho-

dist Church.

Hardings (Joing to Florida For a Kg.
Washington, .Tan. 26 Definite an.

Mouncemeut that Preaideut and Mrs.
Harding expect to go to FlorWa. after
Congress adjourns, was made today at
the White House.

boll weevil but will match my brains
against bis bill and conquer him by
better farming.

4. That I will provide my family
with a better garden and
with tetter rruit.

5. That I will provide a flock of
ftiiit-clas- s poultry: and give It tne at-
tention necessary to supply poultry
products for home use and some (or
market.

6. That I will not stake everything
in one cash crop, . whether It be wit--

"A special appropriation for a sup-
ply of cats has been asked of the
American Relief Administration qis-trl-

headquarters hre by the village
of Rovnoje, in the District of Sara-
tov. Local rata cost ten miiliou rubles
apiece because the most promising of
the species were eaten last winter
during (be famine. Even a kitten
commands five nullum rubles and the
price of cats Is rising every day,
' "In the meantime an Influx of
mice has Invaded Rovnoje. ung
uhul thnt In lnfl IVtllll..n

of tbe best bankers in onr stair.
The amount ot money loaned you

will often depend on the amount of
business you give your bank. For in-

stance, you may want a loan ,ut a
time. when your banker is nearly up In
hta legal limit. In such a case. If
you are a regular depositor of good
standing and carrying a fair balance,
you will very likely get what yon
need, but a man who has never de-

posited .in a .bunk will be politely but
flrmly turned' down.

Right at this point I want you .to
notice the big reason for a farmer's
depositing hi money In some hank.
We all need cash credit sometimes
and bankers rarely have enough sur-
plus to take, care of all the loans op-- ,
nlted for. They naturally take of
thalr own financial family firm. I
think tbl Is the beat reason why
every farmer should deposit all bis
cash in banks and nay all bills by
check.

A word of advice: Keep your credit
good with your banker. If you can't
meet that able, dent wait till tt Is

orderly marketing of my crops and

sentative from Illinois, bus Introduced
a bill in the House to amend the Con-

stitution requiring a referendum e

war can be declared. A new
anti-chil- labor amendment to the Con-

stitution to replace the one declared
unconstitutional by the Supreme Court,
is to be put before Congress.

With so many proposals In Jlie air
to amend, the fate of the Wadsworth
resolution will be watched With in-

terest.

Patriotic workers of Venice. Italy,
have informed the government that

Baby Born With Poll Set Ot Teeth.
What Is believed to be the f'rrtt

nise In medical history of a Waby g

born with a full act of testa, oc-

curred In NwvYork this month wnen
a son :was iborn to Ufrs. Henrietta
Btone with a set of upper
and lowers' molars.

that It will help to make them suc-

cessful.
16. That I will take a vacation trip

jt least once during the year to soe
how people farm and live In other
part of tbe state or country.

cats all over Russia have been iiacrl-- ! M0.mIethl"f ?!:7. That I market as 11 uuu ofneed to tlie famine so that today there

For some time it has been known
that beeanse of the recent Illness of
Mrs. Harding and the attack of grip
which Mr. Harding suffered, coupled
with the strain of constant attention
to official business, that such a rest

, waa desired. It was not indicated
what place In Florida Mr. aad Mrs.
Harding contyupiated visiting,. '

Atlanta will aittertaln the 193 con-- !

vantioa of the Jatarnatioual Typo- -

my farm producers possible In ibe
form of livestock.

8. That I will pot rob my funu of
Its fertility

9. Tint I will get my nitrate more
and more each year from tbe air
through 14 nam rtr thai xiroa

According to tbe law of Australia

w scarcely a fe'ine left.

With a product to n of 235,40000
potted of American cheese in itl,
valued at prevailing retail ariras at
UO5.00O4W0. Wisconsin maintains Its
supremacy in the dairy industry.

thev will work an extra hour dally
aad donate the money thus earned o work ona man who is required

The crab packing Industry Is worth
more than II.000.000 a year to Vir-

ginia, whioh State st.oplles 009-ba.l- t

the entir America outputtoward til raliaf of tba naUoa' Sunday must be paid fuur times til
da Vufcra; Main aim- Tell fts ourSaaacaa. daily wag


